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C~RU-t5EREPORT 72-5;'3 BOTTOMFISH 
Prepared byR. J. Nitsos 
SCOFIELD 
-'flaX'>l .-·May20, 1972 
Eel -"River, Mendocino, Mattole, and DelSfida Canyons. 
- To determine the distribution and abundance' of·sable­
fish, AnopZopoma fimbraia~ on escarpments off northern 
California, and to. tag sablefishaspartof a Coopera­
tiveUnited States study to1dentify the stocks of 
sablefish in the northeastern Pacific and to assess 
their-movements. 
Thirty-two sets were made using commercialOlongline gear
 
with 100 fathom ground lines and. 220 (6/0) hooks on 18
 
inch gangens. Hooks were baited with cut _squid. The
 
·setawere made. along four transects in lOO-600fa-thoms
 
in~the Eel River, Mendocino, Mattole, and Delgada'Can­







The average catch of sablefish per set from the northern 
California- area (148 lbs/set) was well-_below the 270 Ib$. 
pe~ setfrollf the Corde~l Bank - 'Farallon Island area 
(N. B.SCOFIELD cruise-71-S-5) £ it was similar to the 
catch .(17'6lbs. per set) made in the Monterey area
 
-(N. B.SCOFIELD cruise 70-5-3).
 
The greatest average catch per set was from the 400 
fathom depth- in all but one-area. The northern California 
average catch per set from the 400 fathom depth (1901bs/ 
set)wasbe1·owthe370·and 230 Ibs/setf'romthe Cordell 
Bank-Farallon Island and the Monterey areae. The greatest 
average catch per set from the southern California area 
was from the 500 fathom depth --- (75 lbs/set), this was well 
below the averages from the 400 fathom'. depth of the other­
three areas (Fig. 4). 
The average size of sablefishwas similar in all depths'
 
with large fish·· (over 60 em) common from _all depths
 








Grena,diera.,CofYPJ:¥lenoidesaal'oZepis ~ wer~ the most 
abundant s'pecies Eaken att~e 500 and 600 fathom 
sta,tions (Table. I) . 
A total of 662sablefish"was t~ed with spagh.etti 
anchor. ta.gs; this brings the·.·number of sablefish we 
have tagged in the currentCC)'operative United States 
inter-agency program to 3,177. 
F. McGu,lll~$key,!t\~elC.~p;~a,~n 
. R. 'J.' ·;N'i1:.-gS~)~OlQgist"'i·n~th8!rge 
T. McMUllen, Pro,ect Trai):sftion Trainee (U.S.N.) 
P. A. Gregory, Bio!ogist (May 3-10, 1972) 
T. J()~, ».ttiJ.ogi.s:t.:i:<l.1ay·.. 6,.1~72)
 







1.'ICUIlli 1. "'Long Line Set Locations, Ell River Cany~n  




FiGURE2~ Lo~g·Line Set LOcating, Mendooino and Mattole Canyons 
)( .,;,'Longline Set 
l:elgada Canyon 
FIGURE 3. Long Line Set Locations,DelgadaCanyon 
Fig. 4 
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Vara.~ion in ..Sablefish1o.r.~ 

























30cm SOem 70cm 90cm 
FO RK LENG:TH 
Table 1
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